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TIIE DOCTRINE OF PRAYER 

A STUDY OF TI-IE DOOK OF HEBREi::JS Dr o ";-.Jo O o Vaught 
NU1L3ER 23 Immanuel Baptist Church 
HBBRWJS 4: 16 Little Rock, Arkansas 

, HEBRE'iJ3 4 ~ 16 "Let us therefore cone boldly unto the throne of grace, 
that ·we rnay obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need." . 

\'e are now living in the intensified stage of the r~ngelic Conflict. · On 
tlle cross Christ defeated all sin and he rejected all human good. When 
Christ offered himself as a sacrifice for our sins, that was a part of 
his priesth6od. But there is an6ther phase of his priesthood which is 
also very important and that is his ministry of i~tercession. 

One Reason t~hy Christ Ha d To · overcome De a th. 
Ci1ris t is s ai d to be a p riest foreve r, but if he had died and stayed 
dead, then his priestho~d would have been terminatedo A dead high 
priest could not pray for 1ori or me. So Christ was raised up so he 
might~ as the great High Priest, continue his ministry of intercession 
This prayer of our great High Priest is found in Hebrews 5 and is also 
found in Psa_lm 19 and 22 and 69. In his prayer v while he was on the 
cross, he asked God The Father to raise him from the dead for the per"•' 
petuation of his priesthood. · IIis high priestly ministry was temporar·"· 
ily tetrninated for three days but in his resurrection, his high priest 
ly ministry was continued and ~ill continue throughout eternity. 

Christ arose on the third day, ascended, and was seated at God's right 
hand side and thus was concluded the first phase of the Angelic Con
flict. This is described in Hebrews 2 and Colossians 2. Once Christ 
was seated on the right harid side of Godr he is told to sit there.unt~ 
his enemies wer~ made into hi~ footstool. This will be the end of the 
Angelic Conflict. Christ and the line of Christ had been the target 
for Satan tor so long,·but now all of that was changed -and now his 
followers are Satan 1 s target~ ·Every believer, therefore, is now a 
nriest so he can face tic . to S~tan himself, and ~ifhin every believer 
ls The Holy Spirit and the indwelling Christ so there will be ample 
power for this conflict. Living on this earth as priests, we are now 
to push on toward the ultimate victory. ·ohen Christ returns v he ~,Jill 
wage~ second stage .of his ' victory in the Angelic Conflict and that is 
when h~ will personally slaughter millions of the enemy in the Arma
geddon carapaigno Then the Devil will be chained for 1,000 years and 
after that Christ will put down .the Go~ artd Magog rebellion and wili 
set up his eternal kin0dom~ 

Hebrew~ Gives Great Significarice To Christ As High Priest. 
Chri s t is emphasized as the g-reat High Priestr and also""Tn Hebrews our 
place as priests is also emphasized.o As priests the believers will ex· 
perience fou~ types of grace. 

lo Salvation grace: Grace includes all that was provided for us 
at the point 6f sal~ation. Pe believe in Christ and are saved, 
but this is a non-meritorious thing v hTe get no credit for be- ' 

O Olieving He ge'ts •all the_credit BUT oun VOLITIOi:J IS INVOLVED 
IN OUR BEL'rEVHTG. But even though our volition is involved, we~ 
get no credit for ~he decisiono -

2. Grace for every day of the Christian life. 
Unlike salvation grace, no volition is involved here. This is 
just God's provision for us every dayo He gives us the sunshin· 
and the rain and a thousand other things without us having any· 
thing to say about ito It ju.st comes from his bounty. You arE. 
alive right now because of ghe grace- of God 1 apart from any de·" 
cision on your part. 
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3. Super Grace . 
'l'his .1s t he 11 more grace II that is spoken about in James 4 ~ G. You 
have ·to learn doctrine and keen learning it dav after day and 
super grace is the station to \•1hich you- arrive... and your voli
tion is involved o 

4. Surpa 0s ing grace . 
EPi:iE.SIAi:JG 2 ·; 7 ''That in the ages to come he might she\·T the 
exceed ing riches of his grace in his kindness toward us throu0h 
Christ Jesus.;, 'l'his is the qrace of Goel that :,>rovides perfec
tion for you in heaven and this too cones \1ithout your volition 
being involved. God does it alL 

God is only glorified when he can ~our, and through super grace, we 
ual: e a cup available to hirn so he can pour and this is the real func --· 
tion of his 9riesthood. He has had the supply all along and has just 
been waiting to pour out his super grace blessings. This is the nean· 
ing of Rooans □ :28 but that verse is for ~elievers onlv and really is 
f or super grace believers only o So don°t ~uote Rornans- 0 ~2G just for 
anybody 1 for it applies to the super grace crm·n:l only. All things do 
not uork together for good unless Gou is suDre1"'.le in your life o So 
just rer::-.ember this, Dible Doctrine is :uore inportant than anything in 
you·r life. 

:n~ tio so many peop le fail? 
'l,he re are nany reasons '7hy so many Christians fail o Sone of the rea-· 
sons are disillusionment, boredom, discouragement, self-pity, loneli ·· 
ness , frustration, jealousy , bitterness and man~ other Mental attitud( 
that defeat the super grace life. Dut emotional revolt in the soul 
shuts down the possibility of spiritual growth every time, and this 
leacts to a black out of the soul and eventually brings the sin unto 
cleatho 

Power In Praye r Assured. · 
Once a believer enters super g race he becomes very powerful in prayer . 
Prayer becones a normal, powerful , daily function of his lifeo Defore. 
a believer reaches super grace, prayer is a useless weapono The only 
prayer that a reversionist can really pray is a prayer of repentance 
and re:i.ioun<lo '.i:he super grace Christ i an is certain to be poNerful in 
:::.\rayer" They both go together " Be knm;,s how to pray f knows .what to 
pray for,· and he prays according to the rules God has set down in his 
book o 

Our Priesthood ~!ill Also De Continued o 
;~ have stated above that Christ dropped his ~riesthood for the three 
day B he was in the grave u then ·1.-.rhen he uas resurrectedv he picked up 
i.1is off ice of High Priest again and he Hill occupy that off ice forever 
· .'e too are priests and uhen we die v we will tenr>orarily lay aside tha·I 
office , but ,-,hen ,:Je are resurrectedv we will become priests again and 
~Jill forever be priests and kings with Christ forever and forevero 
., :rhen ue return to this earth ~,,ri th Christ as priests, our first job fo:t 
Christ will be to rid this earth of demons . 

Prayer Pranises Depend On Super Grace Livingo 
One o f the reasons why so nany prayers are not ans~~red and why so 
r.1any Christians rnisunderstan<l the ~')rayer promises is that they do not 
have doctrine and they don I t understand the rules o:i: the gai'ne . One 
uust be in fellm·rnhip in order to be heard o One must be in super 

https://suDre1"'.le


.;;1race in ord~r to clain the r>ronises. "rhat O s Nhy that verse says r :, If 
you abide in r1e . and my word$ abide in you. " Nou that's su~er c:.:rrace 
living. · . · 
Illus tration·.:.~~J:ust su6pose a man says that he i,Jants to be a hockey 
~1layer, but b.e has never had on a Dair .of ice skates. ·.,7ell v you can° t 
play hockey just . because you buy sone ice skates and get a stick in 
your ~land. fie may dress ,up in the uniform and get the skates and the 
stick, but he can°t play hockey until he learns how to skate . and until 
he studies the rules of t~e game. That's the w~y it is i1ith rrayer. 
Just because. you are a Christian vou can't prav until you learn the 
rules of super grace living. Don 1 t think :just because you are saved 
and you say u .i o Jesus 11 that all your prayers are going to be answered. 
i:~ou cruite often someone prays about something and the results come out 
pleasing to them and they think God answered their ;:-,rayers. 
Illustration 
Suppose soueone uho has never ·seen a base:)all decic1es they want to 
play baseuall. They get a ball and a ~;love and c;o out ori the field 
and then they discover that the only •;ay they can J?lay that gane is to 
learn the rules. Then they have to practice and practice and after 
years of effort and concentrationu they learn the game. Prayer is ex-· 
actly the same ,,,ay. ao one can knm1 how to pray effectively unless he 
learns .the v!ord of God and, puts it into e'very day living. 

dEBRLlIB 4:16 "Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, 
that we may obtain mercy, and find g-race to hel!:) in time of need" l ) 

Please notice it says, ''CoE1.e boldly 11 anc1 it _doesn 1 t say to come ignor·• 

antly or to come stupidly. Lots of our prayers are ludicrous. TJe arc 
like the hockey player who never had on a pair of ice skates , or like 
the so~called baseball player t1ho never hac1 a '.Jall in his hand. ~'Je 
have the word. nthereforen and this is from '1 oun" uhich is an inferen·
tial particle and it means to come to a conclusion. Here it means to 
come to a conclusion about the super grace life. Take in doctrine ant 
keep taking it in and you will becone a great person in p~ayer. They 
always go together. rJm,! let l"'.e beat you off at the pass and remind 
you t~at you don't have to wait until you reach super grace to start 
praying" I tlilin I t say any such thing. I simply ar:i saying that you 
will never be pouerful. in prayer until you know doctrine and know ~1ow 
to use this ama::dnq 1'./eapon. Don I t do like some believers do and pray 
for the filling of The Holy Spirit. You already have the Holy Spirit 
in you and have had s.ince the moment you believed in Christ" Then 
there are some neople ,,.;ho plead i:Ji th God to do certain thino-s for ther:; 
and they think ihfs will get God's attention" Go this "oun;; here is 
what ,;,·1e call a ,; secondarv narticle :i ~,vhich 111eans that this is a conclu,."· 
sionQ and that many othe~ ~reat things are also co~ing up in this book 
One of the conclusions we can reach here is that ,;,,1hen a believer 1,earn 
doctrine and applies the tr'uth to prayer v 'he can come •;.-1i th confidence 
to God at any tir,te anc:i ask "l:Jhat he 'i:'ants . 
11 Let us cone 11 is a presentv middleu subjunctive of ,ar.,ros erchomai." 
1'Pros a means face to face and " erchomai" means to approach. So the 
conclusion we can drru1 hete is this--Take in doctrine and you will 
have an effective prayer life. Yciu can walk i~to God\s presen6e boldl· 
and tell him "1:Jhat you need ( In t:1e lig·ht of these truths I wouldo 

suppose that prayer is one of the most abusf;?d thin~Js in all the ':7ord 
of God.) ~he middle voice here means you voluntarily yield yourself 
to the result of the action that c-or:1es fror'.1 such a .decision. The sub~· 
junctive mood means that you are ir1vitec1 on the basis of your own vo·
lition to enter· this great experience of r,rayer, ,.rhich after all is 
just committing everything to God. 
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So thus far we have nTherefore, lef us be approaching.~ Next we have 
the word "boldly a and the words are "rn.eta parresia 11 and it means '0wi th 
confidence.'' In other uords v you know the rules v you know what you 
are doingv so come with confidence before God. Hext we have "Unto 
the throne of grace. 00 The i:rvord for throne is "thrones'' and the ·1;1ord 
g-race has the definite article before it, 11 The grace" 11 And this is 
where ·we know it is referring to super grace. This is the real foun
tain. This is the real place of grace blessings. 
1.Jext ·,,.,e begin a purpose clause with the word 11 hina'' plus the subjunc
tive. "That we may obtain 11 is an aoristr active, subjunctive of "lam
bano." This is a culminative aorist and it means you are now ready to 
use a \'7eapon v1hich you understand and can use. Romans 8 i 2 6-2 7. 
I throw this in here to remind you that this is a great conflict in 
which we are engaged an<l this illustrates the intensity of the struggl 
of the Angelic Conflict. Then this is a subjunctive mood and this 
means that it is God 0 s purpose to answer our prayers if we will only 
get out of the way and let God do his great work through us. The thin 
we are to obtain is "eleios 11 and it means mercy, benefit,' and this 
really means grace in action. 
lJext we have the word 11 find 11 and this is an aorist 1 active,. subjunctiv 
of ~hebrisko'' and it means to discover. It means to find something 
that has been hidden before. The thing you find is grace and this 
leads to super grace living and this means effective po'l:1erful prayer. 
So look what we have "Therefore,. let us be a~proaching the throne of 
grace ~1ith confidence, that we may recei~e grace in action and discove 
grace with reference to reasonable help.ll 
So you donvt have to shout. God knew a million years ago what you 
were going to need and he has it ready for you .right .rr,Jhen you need it 

THE D0C'I1REm OF PRAYER 

l . THE APPROACH IH PRAYER. 
Always address your praiers to God The Father. 
Ephesians 3 ~ 1 and 14:, . r1atthew 6 g 9 

2. GOD RECEIVES PRAYER FROl:l THREE SOURCES. 
a. From believers. Our passage here is Hebrews 4elG. 
b. From Christ. Tiebrews 7:25 
c. From ':'he Holy Spirit. Romans 8 ~26-27 
The more doctrine you learn the more effective your prayers 
become. 

3. THE AGENDA FOR PRAYER. 
a. Confession. 1 ,Tohn 1 ~9u Psalm GG~lC 
b. Thanksgiving. Ephesians s~20, 1 Thess. 5~18 
c. Intercession. Ephes.ians 6tl8 
d. Petition for our own needs. Hebrews 4~16 

4 . PRAYER IS AN EXHALE OF '4,'HE FAITH-REST PRINCIPLE. 
l"latthew 21 ~ 22 ~ rlatthew 1 8 ~ 1 9 ~ I.lark l b 24, John 15 ~ 7 
Prayer is the exhale of faitho• 

5. EIGHT PRINCIPLES OF PRAYER" 
a. Prayer becomes raore and more effective when the believer 

lives by faith-rest" John 15~7 
b. Prayer is an extension of the faith-rest principle. It 

causes us to live the faith-rest life every day. 
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c. Prayer demands that you know the will of Godv and you canut 
know the ·1.-lill of God apart from the T•Jorc.1 of God. 
1 John 5il4 

d. Prayer must be offered in the status of the filling of the 
Holy Spirit. Ephesians G~l8 

e. Prayer is ineffective while we are in carnality. Psalm 66 :; l ? 
(Don° t try to pray 1:-.rhen you are out of fellowship.) 

f. Prayer demands that a believer grow in grace. Heb. 4~16 
g. Prayer is ordained as a function of our priesthood as a part 

of the divine decrees. Jeremiah 33~3 
h. Prayer is directly related to occupation with Christ. 

6. PRAYER IS A GRACE FUNCTION AUD CANNOT BE BASED ON HUMAN MERIT. 
Christ makes it possible for us to approach God. God doesn°t 
hear my prayers because he is impressed with me. 

7 0 REASONS rn-IY PHAYERS ARE NOT ANSY,mRED (Facets of Carnality )_ 
a . Lack of faith, Hatt. 21:22 1 Mark 11:2'! 
b. Selfishness. James 4:2-3 
c . Carnality. Psalm 66~18 
d. Lael': of compassion. Prov. 21~13 
e. Lack of harmony in the ho1:1.e. 1 Peter 3: 7 
f . Pride or self-righteousness. Job 35~12-13 
g. Lack of filling of the Spirit. Eph. 6~18 
h. Lack of obedience. 1 John 3: 22, "keep His com.•1.1andments, 11 

stay filled with the Holy Spirit. Eph. 5:18 
i. 1:Joncompliability with Divine will. 1 John 5:1-1 

8. PRAYER PETITIONS AND PRAYER Al:-JS'. 1ERS 
a. Petition answered. Flesh to eat. Nurn. 11:4·-6, 13 

Desire not answered. Happiness 
b. Petition not answered. Spare Sodom and Gomorrah 

Desire ansuered. Lot's safetv. Gen. 18:32-33 
c. Petition ans'll;ered. naise Lazarus from the dead. 

Desire answered. Bystanders to believe. John 11~41-45 
d. Petition not answered. (Nine reasons above why prayer is 

not answered.) 
Desire not answered. 
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